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ForthcomingMeetings :

Indoor meetings are held at the Saracen's Head, Stone
Street, Dudley. 7.30pm for 8nmm start.

Monday 10th October Committee Meeting.

Mond y : 17th October: Lecture: "Those Incredible Lime-

The stone Mountains of S. China", by A. C. Waltham of Trent
Polytechnic, Nottingham:. Limestones often form Karst
scenery with surface and underground features - gorges,

Black pot holes, sink holes and caverns but in South China
they are developed, to a spectacular degree. There are

Coun. fp-ntastic limestone pillarsin one area, known as the
stone forest as well as river gorges r,, te eer in

• Chinese paintings.

Geolo C1tt Tony Waltham is a lively and interesting speaker. As

SO
well as being a'geologist, he is an expert on caving in
limestone areas, particularly' in Yorkshire, and has

C- written several caving guides. He has travelled the
world studying limestone regions and has taken part in
expeditions- toChina,- the lfimalayaa and Papua Re:.
Guinea (or was it Borneo) with this last featuring in a
BBC TV program ie.
This should be an evening of great interest to all
members and especially those who ventured into the Cart.
limestone -caves of the River Ielte valle y in our
September meeting.

Saturday: 29th October:

Open Lay at Geology Museum, Dudley from
loam to 5pm.

Sunday : 13th November . : Field meeting to Clee Hills,
visiting Brown Clee and Titterstone Clee. The Clee
Hills are a significant landmark of the S. Shropshire
region. Rising to 1700 ft a.s.l. they are a sub-
stantial barrier to E-W and N-S routes in the area.
Geologically they are composed of Devonian sediments
capped by Carboniferous beds from limestone through to
coal measures. Their summits show excellent exposures
of the intrusive dolerite sills which cap both
Titterstone and Brown Clee. Deeply excavated as. road
metal and with coal extraction the summits resemble old
battlefields. Road stone is still extracted in con-
siderable quantity.

This is an excellent opportunity for members to acquaint
themselves with the geolog--.. ! of the Clee Hills, an area
we have frequently passed yet not visited for many years.

Chairman
Alen Cutler BSc M.CAM Leader Tim Pearce comes from a local village and knows
DipM MlnstM the area well. He is at present studying for a Ph.D on

the geology of Maderia.
Meeting Place : 10.30 a.m. at Victoria Pub in Clee Hill
Village on the A4117 road between Bewdley and Ludlow.

hon.Secretary
Paul Shilscon MA CEng Monday : 5th December: Lecture "The Racecouse Colliery
PIER N)MeihE Nine" by Nigel Chapman of the Black Country Museum
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(mining' ). g"roi1p•:
The mining group have been resea±ehing
on the history of coalmining'in the
Black Country and are at present en-
gaged on the .reconstr 't±on--sf - imall
mine simulating working conditions on
the face of the Dudley - 'tri k--coal..
Nigq willidestri ;these activities
and update .0 m s. asY ' ie pro ress

16th Jaguar . r L; tune on "k
• mineral hunter in .Ire dl by Colin -

'Reed, -Keeper.. of Geology at. the Dudley
Museum. 

:.13th February:.. AGPI at ' .•4 pd^
followed at :$pm by Paul Shilston
"Yellowstone and.Yosemite,-two great
national arks. t1
Yellowstone and Yosemite are probably-
'the ' two =.most. attractive national park,
-in the US&, and they ^trstin-
gfol^g..tolcontrasts.trasts. a. well as breath-
taking scenery. a..
Yellowstone has a.great range of ge4-
thermal features geysers, hot springs,
fumeroles,- mud. ,pots. - whilst Yosemite-
is' -a large gran .tiP, area showing ice-
age glaciation .effects.

t1onc3 13th Na ch:. Lecture': The
Charii el Dunne t" °by:.R.G.Rainford of

• ai*mac Construction.
Taxwac-.Construc.tion are one of ' the
partners- in the roiui nel' Consortium
and 'this, lecture will_ describe some of
the geological and civil , engineering`•-
-aspects; of the, tunnel project and will
update members on the, current progress'
of tunnelling.

28th. March - 10th April:
? LJRCHISON 'SYMPOSIUM - an intel-r ational'

!sjmposium. o€.. -the Silurian System, held
-at--Ko-ls -4Jni ereity, 
It is planned to arrange a special'event
on Friday 31st March when the symposium
has an historical outing to Dudley.

ond t.16thh April: Field meeting;
"Tertian ..Dykes in- 'South Staffs. ,, ', -led
by Dr. David Thomgsoi of ICeele
University. Joint meeting with S'hr'op-
shire Geological r Society.

j: Lecture to be announced.`

June 12th - field _tri,p to ICI salt
until s .. and Jo 	l ank.

June 19th : Evening field trip: Uffmoor.._:
Wood.Woodland, wildlife and geolo gy .
leader Alan Cutler.

,Society ,Bar--be-cue at
C1=dsin 'ord Hospital, Stourbridg .

EDITORIAL

What have the Outer;.Hebrides and St. Tropez
in couwon? -A.ns. - very ]tittle;  apart from
abundant ,schis s, rie saes and . porphor'ies.
Having spent a week in 'I ] is in- early-.
July I can thoroughly  recommend: it as a.

o1ogists'. ;p&radise.with' almost total 'ex-
posure - in some areas, relatiitely 'njpicked
spoil: by e ps and glorious,_ `sandy, deserted.,'
beaches' with . b .ue, ,clear. Atlantic craters,,
The highlights 'oi' the week were the two
large .pegi titp Veins of Ch •

aipaval i fd
Sletteval where. the ,25 long- micas _are
available at g t ty, and -the -:large,
garnet-bearing metal asic locks, Our party -
was added-by the -discavery' of a , -Wil pick' -
axe and . sledge h truer, ideal for enlarging
weathered .. exposures. t :.:
Nimbus mudflaps scraped all the war bank•
to the W. Xi4lax4s3
Refusing. to submit to conventi l.totLriam,
my hammer was carried south tb St. roez z
and tk,e ,massifs of the l4a es and nearby
Esterei;... Viewed by thhe' hordes -as -a ' ad og
or Ek glisbzuari,  I exijoyed Ldollebting -tho.- very
unusual chlorite 'sc1Lt t , -g eisses- and;
porphories of the 'regibn in 'the- many rocky
coves and headlai ds." These massifs uplifted
in Rercynian,1 times - 'prbYide 7 {xs' with amore. than
just the playg*ound 'fob ` r' xvpean-hordes,..
Which to visit eb±ides or' Cots ID'A.zur., -
depends on , whether you prefer' cagoul to
suntan cream or treed 'to traffic'-jam.
To our autumn progra mie - an excellent
selection of varied geological interest,-
cast a careful eye over our _events 'arid-' I'm
sure there's something to "your ° tastes = '
put the dates fir ily in you diary,
Many tanks to contributors and those who
have kindly 'sent in autting&s froiu the Pest;
Keep them flawing in,

P.S. ' Summer arrived in Britain 'just Z i time
for our trip - to S.  Malec ' :oo the 17th ^bf
September. ,In.glorious sunshine the finest
of S. Wales scenery: and Zand2cape was seen
by Black Cosaitry an Shropsni a°geologists -
a great day out,

12th dune l.9 8: F1,ela `t,1 to Tissi on
and. Carsington Rese2voir
The visit. bed in the` beautiful village of
Tissington., Dr. Neil..Aitkenhead of--GS
explained the, sett..r - for the formation of
th local rocks.. .the Carbopifei ous- Widzerpool



Formation and Tissington.Volcanics.The • of photographs and diagrams.. Our thanks . go
Widmerpool Formation aofisiSts -  of to him for the excellent orga atoz of _a
turbidites predominantly of mud with splendid field; day
thin limestones. and . Vol-anics. AJ,Qng r

the Tissington Trail we saw vesicular K. I? Ashcroft
volcanic ash extruded subaerially.r
In Crake ;ow quarry _we. saw limestones
with Vo1canic  h In pockets. The z,
upped., $ureaoe 4 some df the ;Feces `•watt Contami an N t° rci^^uen
eroded, Coal I . fr ent n catea Disaster? part- ir-pa '2 ts^ iz  gs3 
perigd , of emgr ence.

.. _ .. ri
issue by G;aham Wor ton:

pose s; naa  lCniveton demontated None of us vfoula q, ie t1b1 ' .v itk ofr.$A)l as
the, p osunat muds with bivalvesr .nd a natural1xesource. Its''the n1 dinin
t i - ame to and lava s= of the bash we grow our `food Drops an '=fo{thd' ou ^lbu , tgs
fae ,- prcb^bly the 1 ra1`' ui ntL How many of us realise however the daaggjat
of tq rpcks in 0 (uR. = has been done to .the soil environment by
Iai e , we Fyiste the site 01 ithe chemical po .lutio -'fro ever ay
Car?n3gion Dim. aollapse.The -Cars--ngton or the long-term hazards iatt a a pc serf Ei^y
]l^aYa buit to ilh ld a stoxage such po3lution, w}iioh coiztam 'late aCd7ara 9Ud' _.

reservoir-to take "Rife- Der itt rw i. resources.,;,
i:i y+inter to store"fo -It It -is ne tabie -in a- : elop-ing - soc ie.ty. a.t
wens fcm the- Severn _.

ITrent Water -. pressure will be exercised to-"contain:develop-
Authority. Construction ""b9gaa°fx 1960 ment w}Sthin t^y_ areas and preventing. its
anAs a e-,; oek place • on'6tfr-2Fi1ne sprawl into the -su zti in&tn gieen- ,y de.
1984. The clam was bu11 off`-^ .oc Such resolution. necessitates a r^-us .i. af`
st a1s - m . tone. _ It had a7 bootshaped .: land which has fallen its-to ere1ect on. ^ ._ 7f ten

- f weathered mudst tht n a i such eve. wiU Tinvolve rch of an se,
earttth ^1 of ),esa \ieathred m sttxie:- from s_ay a,z'^ , 1ere1ec ind t ia1:'

JI es of in esf o ie, one, obt ^k; =: for example Bilston S'tee1wom 	tom Snaare^. -=
rie :- pa blarcets etc stOy paw ervironmentally sensit a °t se ;a,
preasuresa ldingp, For 't e-most- housing estate!
pzt :da 4 was rb ,lt on 'J&.` Often suet sites Yr am cIi tcatil Sias
' ,mJ -.'pt- ^ceured"wa '3,ike a materials which rema1 x aS'le dt * andii
otatlo , s p, g w en' thg cad e tand: problems,, the next g4i4 .dirt=zc lanisgse

ea u s1i4in or c of = to solye r i^ i nthe t f^cizs use.
a ng CtY r: ay :9  1

w
and same It i on. re en 1 j x die has s f

a£ee ed thei e,. The 1 n s lip tar _ . enforc.euent of pol ut tin t l1 i iWa&tc
thirthr s }ours jnd. a 500 metre, Mana ei nt laws 'that the re -s :.b 3:o -rol

Dustxea ire materials k s ee i=s itu dle3igW_-.gfx he. p ft' d - s i i , s, .e... thrW
.TJj,% was ,j pt strong enough prior to this much ind scr'i apt Th. p

upp^rt:t} e d a q., The zc{`s-tones w,ulth occurred. = I
con'.a  'Prat. Expose to i he Clearly all manuf turing industries produce
pyrit i i11 4 is se dr it  dud waste,Brod cts_in b 3t
: ulphur c acid whichuld resat with tends to be the heavier indu6 `frieg'or ater
tk e_ lime ton , The''slope of the earth antiquity that retail tfie`'g eater; degree-of
dam was too steep o s-Ea: r'le:-` 	ctiomical contamination in-the-soil.Exa.mples of
Seepages came out ffoi die 'd ira a such industr a a-re:=

•t
B ° a1s^ rae inKestiga^tie^ i the. Chemical. workb -

ehr the e^i- - Gas a*s .- _ r
lapft H .wero cant 3n toy re

.s
^-j i _ ?etaoc emipal ir r [s' cis = e r e

ev a,t t^l^e i e .azid d -s th^_g i i^f e = Foundries, - r'fe ta3 p t ^i*o 
original dam asid••to 'adviie' re sofas- aqn See wb ;
struction. ` 1•o L: .-' =-.; Landfill site -, :.d^u ,Fif ' - 
'I'he -remains of the collapsed dam will Metal mines; ;mi:n'ap l i dc3LGss°f g'=sY olps
have to be remove-be£e-re._rebuilding Power Stationsrv.
Ga ^ g n TI new d wi l have a Sewage iaoTks.'

en Ter" sI d- o _t y .
estone dace  Q The soii. receives -fir q ^,i:_' ' ^a such

" :ii industries in one'o 'co e.-. a Co w Y^e^ of i '  ' fo ^az^ ray r Wiese
: ?d a^.1 }Ate., htea ari l b& v :- arer-,`

Aitkenh : 4,- di on_li -tea thee 
collapse with a mag ii itcent sele io s. spillage
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2. leakages from pipes and tanks
3. dumping or deliberate spreading
4. aerial fallout _of gontaminated'

dust.

The 4 ""z c& Ch i it f r 'h'a iwi
variety of sites are similarly varied
and coat,

n
1 y tX1e h' o a pro' -, .

ceases u t d #i ►gip ,
waste mat ial^^1'idd .on arteowever
a sxnailer number of prior't contaminants
can be i p .rod i exe9iire
listlist i aijhcui1 goci g. 

• cent work by the D o E, BRE etc has
produced tables of contaminants
ind"a- 	soil q centratiox so ouch
c considered ••t& 
ur1des #alter 4naceeptable( eA 
arWAc} riggrr ncentr Lions);. f

... 
S :k

1fa c1ethcall`=e Y$
i .:©P sous from

• S J ers,  Qntat I a44
ea 4di he Action =1`ir gex cep 
Ce#i i rf; w he* .

o4 t -o E ` p
treat re'At, s' be -es. r .ed out n -sjtte
todd jt t ie ontamxnation.

10

BCYM2!L y
i o: -'i p;.,..

1.uAnct dty meeT11I r ask Na  d 1"? ' 

.'c4 sails" 28th/30th` k :.
Octo

`
 r' ,b8l^^ gi ^'b o^` a l ^43J

• f lj` ,. 'fr :;•i: 
y ? 1V3

Ext - a]. id1 es t
Ge6oa""c, 'ci 1` C!! 4§1,• `'
Da^iPic Xa 7 ?d cn :,

Octobe i.T3 :s + 83i Colog3^ ii,:}t;pht,^'a
22nd October Geology of the Cotswolds:

-X8..29- -October-_Geo .of . E _:?u bock. _1!o^:y:rw
12th November Geology of- the otswolcis•
19-20 November PetG Sed rnenta
Rocks: 3rd December Magm ..tism,
Volcanism and Tecti .. r p sc.e _ ^ e
9-11 December The pe' idgfcsl r is 3sa '
20-22 January A 9L..

Devizes: 17-19 Pel 4 
L
A' e p p 1 " '"o

f -, a i I i;^SiKi

Miscellany, llminster: 3-5 March mry r.:
Geology of the,,;Dorset coast,. t^ ^
Bridport .:ABC  4a Loead,oca Re xkaand . +00

•
 Fossi^^^^^^ ^ ^^.p^^.

B Sft I!tiUtr ; 522 A 1 ' Geo gy^'o
7 ^; L IiA May (10 days), Geo ogy

.3
2

X11. Jay, b c^;2 a `-
o zh ej'an^ C21 ^s•tSQ

i` s ^tjany, Geology in NW
r+ 15—'Q £ pt a n re ` :, b y^ :,^ x

Dingle. . s^ i^;f 167 ;i:! i's ? rs^a'tlR,.`:n

Detail : and enrolment from Dr. Peter_ Hardy
University of , *. tol, Department o c a-
mural Studies, Wills ;Memorial Building,:
Queen's .Road, Bristol BS8 , 1HR, Telephone:
(0272) 303622/303624.

3. Ammonite Armada - exhibition on, the
natural . history of the Prodingham Ironstone
at Scunthorpe Museum 3rd September.- 13th
November and 28th i cember -2 nd Jan, 1989.
loam to 5pm, Sunday 2pm-5pm. Scunthorpe
Museum, Oswald Road, Scunthorpe (6724)
84353.3,... 1.

4. University of Birminghata : Introduction to
Geology --a: wee kkend,.repidential. course:: 7-9
Aplil.,. 1 1989 based, at Bishop Xascall' Centre,
Lower,Galdeford, Ludlow., 67 ..00 includes-.

• lectures, ;field . excursions.., ; tUI.tip^ and-. full
board acc^ommpdat on. - J,ea er- Chris- Sands'
B.$c., Phi).

5 _: V4versity.. o biz rn ngh a.:: faux sew< 'ox!,:
ad 4tB;. ' __ s

a) "Introduction to Geology", .12,, Tuesdays
from 27th-September at , John: Wily .moat:; School
and Leisure.-Centre, Redd cap-Hea ;t ;R. ad;,;
Sutton Coldf teid.: Zl9 Pfl: -: .- by chi._ Sands
BSc. ;PhD ... € r ..L i

b) 'Untroduction to Geology" - at-_Collage. bf
Adult:Edueatiof, Wolverhampton :2 Wednesdays
7.3Q p m. from April l2th by:-Susan -Childt
B. So. • .`

c) "Rooks,' Minerals =and s Min.ed'
!
 Fi ej nej

1989 .2-fir residential course' at Pxestan
Montford:Field' Centre.€6 65 •inclusifie. 

d) "Geology and Scenery in the Marches"
11-18€h- August -1989 ab rest.an-.;ofitfo d
Fie1i Centre.'. Fee 0160. .fully includive:

e). "Geology and Landscape in the English
Midlands" Chris Sands BSc PhD, 12 evening
meetings plus 3 Sat. ild__ its 7.30-
9.30 from 29 Sept. at Dept. of Geological
Sciences, Birmingham Unive `Y'g:r .

f) "Great Sea-dragons of Past' Ocean" one
day course on 11th ,Feb., 1989- 10.30-4.30
Arts faculty, University of Biri am:,
Fee €10.5,0. 'inclixd ing lunch. - . 

6. "Damned Nonsense" as the career in.. w.
geology of William Willoughy was described
by his father the 3rd earl of Et niskillen.
But he pursued his interests and became an
influential figure in t eaarly years of-
British geology. •-
A travelling exhibition produced by Uris.ter
Museum shows how he followed his scientific
interests in 19th century Ireland.
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'Deeeiis': 17th Sept'.--3(ltrh' Nov. at City FROM THB PAPERS:
Ntuseunn and Art Gallery ! Stoke-on Trent,
There will also be an -exhibd^tiori of

•Carboniferous fossils collected by John
Ward, a draper from L,ongton3 who was a.
keen amateur geologist in the 19th
century.

FOB: "SAS:

1. Longer standing members will remember
that a few years ago the Society pro-
duced a ' jb rn 7. L` e . I,sc -
Country Geologist s',= ' Almost aspiring to
the statute bf a *glassy"it contained'a:.
range of interesting and erudite
,artioles,by- well - known local geologists
(moSt y-of- w2inm` r`ei*I and stril'1 are;
Society membersi).

We have ^-a."- few
'these 

`joi nals left nd
it is planned to put them on sale at the•
So.oiety's = eve g meeting .` dri- 17th Oct.
It.

,
• s'expectedithat they-will be of

particular interest'to-newer-members who
missed the opportunity 'to 'aec ,.ree a copy
when the journal was firstfirst.produ&edj-,-:

2. ---. A 'year ` or ` two : ago the Society -pro-
. duced-a `s a al= range of Christmas cards
fof'sale tt^-merf'bersr LT ey depicted very
attractive black and white drawings of` ..

-black country.. geological scenes and were
of :,eonsiderabl;e .; teres ,no .t only. eto .. '
Society -^pember but also to a few.: local.
firms r wh9. jphose the fort business, pur-
poses...

There°`axe a few stocks .e c ning and -these
too.,Mil1•be on tale_at . ,very. reasonable
prices at the October meeting - in good
time for Chhristmas..

• ^T z #.h h&:ls t.or •

Her;: Secretary :.;

Pat3X rsh lstoa, -
16, $t,_ Jacolas G, eas,
Kings Ngrton, 
Birmingham B38 8TW i C2i4 459 - ^36?03. =

Editor : -

Andrew Rigby;.;
Witley House,;
Old. Swinford H9sgi,ta1. School
Stourbridge DY8 1QX.
.(0384) 390916-


